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PRESIDENT'S REPORT. 
Hm-tford, Conn., October 5, 1917. 
Tlze Tntst(!(!s of Tri llity College :-
Ccntlcmpn :-
As has occurred ·with uch sad frequency of late it 
is my first duty to mention that another of our numb er has 
gone oYer to the g reat majority. P. Henry Woodward, since 
1t97 a member of our Board of Trustees and for twelve years 
iL ecretary, died, full of years and honors, on September 
..J,th, 1917. During his entire term of office he was a member 
. of the Executive Committee. Of his services to th e public 
and to th busine s world others have spoken and will speak 
from information bevond mv reach. Of his service as finan-
cial adYiscr to the Coll ege you are all well informed. Essen-
tially conscrYative, his advice in matters of inYestment has 
been beyond price. \Vhat has impressed me most in Mr. 
\\-oodward's connection with the College is his conscientious 
faithfulness. I have not looked over the records, but I .doubt 
Yery much whether he was ab ent from a single meeting dur-
ing his entir term as Trustee and since I have been President 
I think he never missed a meeting of the Executive Committee 
until his enfeebled health made it impossible for him to control 
his time. May he rest in peace, and may light et ernal shine 
upon him. 
I call special attention to the report of the Librarian in-
cluded in this publication, and bespeak for it your careful 
con idera tion. 
Although my report a t the October meeting properly 
dwells upon the work of the preceding year, yet, as a matter 
of fact, there r emains on this occasion very littl e to be added 
to what was reported last June. 
It seems proper that I should express my entire satisfac-
tion· with the so-called week-end Commencement progratp.me. 
It was my first experience ince the change, and although I 
noted its es tablishment with some doubts I am quite certain 
now that the n w plan is a good one. 
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Of course the international situation has marie it quite 
inadvisable and impracticable to proceed with any hope of 
succe s in increasing the en·dowment of the College. I have 
a plan which I shall submit to some of our pos ·ible subscrib-
ers as follows: They will feel bound to make a large in-
vestment as possible in the Liberty Bonds because the nation-
al interests are far more important than the interest of Trin-
ity College or of any other ingle institution. Yet there seem 
no very good reason why a generous-minded person, haYin 
loaned his money to the Government, should not giYe some 
of the bonds to us, thereby conferring two favors at one 
charge. If there seems a certain clement of doubtful humor 
in this ugge tion may I beg you to consider whether, after 
all, it is not an entirely pra ticablc and workable proposition. 
For example, I have a friend who has made a small ub~cription 
to our Endowment Fund, and ·who tates that he ces no way 
of paying it immediately unless by handing OYer some of the 
bonds which he has purcha ed with all the money that he 
could spare. Perhaps others will feel the ame way. The 
present total amount of sub ·cription is $354,6oo. Addin 
the legacies not yet paid in but oon to be conveyed to us we 
have $378,6oo. Of this there has been paid in 272,000. In 
this statement I have made no a ·count of the income fr0m 
the Pardee Estate, the amount of which ha not yet been 
communicated to us. 
' Of immediate concern i the present outlook for the 
Coil ge. Our enrolment has been reduced about 40%. \\ e 
have something like seventy-five undergraduates in variou 
branches of the service all(! one hundred and fifty alumni 
These figures include only those from whom -we have 
heard and about whose service we are well infonm·d. 
lt has been very difficult to get at the facts. Both under-
graduates and alumni have left us to find out their where-
abouts for ourselves. Mr. \Vaterman who has the matter 
parti u_larly in hand, is doing his best' to complete Trinity' 
~on<?r roll, and we hope to have a reasonably satisfactory 
hst tn due season. A to the reduction in our enrolment, J 
am sure you will agree that we should have been very much 
ashamed if our men had not in large number offered them 
selves to the ervice of the Government. For my elf. I am 
extremely proud of Trinity's record, in pite of the an-..;ieti 
and troubles inseparable from the situation. The Frc 
Class docs not differ greatly from the classes of the last 
years. Tn short our situation as to students is not n 
as bad as J feared, if it is not as promi ing as I had hoped. 
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This year the Faculty has made Military Training tech-
nically compulsory. \Ye have felt it necessary, however, to 
exempt, as a matter of course, all m n physically unfit. 'vVe 
haYe also exempted a considerable number of men whose 
stay in College seems to be conditioned upon their using most 
of their spare time for outside work in order to support them-
sch·cs in part. It was found impossible to arrange drills at 
am· other time than in the late afternoon, which is just the 
hour that these men who work are employed for hire. Fur-
thermore, as compuL ory Military Training was not indicated 
in our catalogue of last year, our right to enforce it to the 
detriment of the interests of the students coming here in good 
faith is somewhat doubtful. However the number of exemp-
tions for all causes is only about thirty. The drill~ have been 
carried on under the direction of Captain Davis, and will be 
upplemcntccl during the inclement weather by a rigid course 
in book ·work. \Vith the opening of the season next Spring 
the outdoor drills \viii be at once resumed. Captain Davis is 
confident that he can produce men next June whose training 
shall not be inferior to that received at the Plattsburg and 
other training camps. 
This Military Training ha a bearing upon the situation 
a it may develop after the war is over. Should this country 
adopt uniYersal training it can hardly administer such an 
undertaking without removing young men from other activi-
tie for about a year. In that case it is quite possible that 
this college training, supplemented by a summer or two in 
camp, may be substituted for the universal training exacted 
of men not in college, and thereby save a year of life for each 
of our students. Should it appear, after the war, that no 
such change in our social organism is necessary or desirable, 
it is \'cry easy for us to drop the matter and go on in the old 
way. 
Howey r thi shall turn out I do not believe that colleges 
can go on altogether in the old way after the present storm 
has subsided. I am profoundly convinced that society is to 
be reorganized in very many ways and that among the inter-
ests to be largely modified is our ystcm of education. I do 
not belicYc that people will fail to sec that our college students 
at present spend far too little time at College. Trinity's 
term arc quite as long as those of other institutions, but the 
paper term is much shortened by occasional holidays, by 
unnecessaril.Y prolonged examination periods, and by various 
other interruptions. Among our neighbors the situation is, 
I belieYe, worse than it is with us. Men begin to drift out of 
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college, having completed what they call their work, in the 
latter part of May. I present this question then: Shall we 
not consider seriously the proposition of a continuou · se sion 
or a college year of four terms of three months each, maklDg 
the term the academic unit, so that a man can leave colle~e 
for a term if necessary at any time in the year most to h1 
advantage, arranging the schedule so that professor can ob-
tain necessary rest and opportunity for study by le;wes of 
absence for a term as necessity and convenience shall dictate. 
I have spoken of this subject before, but I urge it upon your 
attention now with special emphasis, because it eems to me 
that the time it ripe for such a change as is suggested, and that 
this change or something like it will presently b e demanded 
in no uncutain voice by the general public. 
Secondly, The Government is already shouting for men 
of scientific attainments and trained in the processe. of Ap-
plied Science. The technical schools and the technical depart-
ments of the State Upiversities are utterly ·inadequate to 
supply the needs. Ought not every college and ought not 
Trinity College to concentrate its attention more largely upon 
these branches of human learning, unterrified by the fear that 
the so-called Humanities will be lost sight of? It seems to 
me that these two questions just now explained call for the 
best wisdom of which the governing Board of the College is 
capable, and that it will be a great pity if we shall not prepare 
ourselves to meet the demand which, all signs indicate, will 
be compelling within the near future, 
Again, thirdly·: More practical training for ·what is called 
"business" is urgently demanded. I do not think that schools 
like'the ·wharton School in Philadelphia fully ,olve the prob-
lem. The college busines traini'ng must be a grO\dh, an 
evolution, rather than a prescription. But should we not rec-
ognize soon an increasing demand and meet it by expan~ion 
in our courses in Economics, e pecially as applied to such 
problems as those of banking, insurance, transportation, etc.? 
'vVe shall undoubtedly have a considerable deficit at the 
end of this current year. My own feeling is that it will be 
best to wait until we find out how much rhat deficit is at the 
close of the year, and then ask the Trustees and other friend 
of the College to contribute the funds to meet this shortage. 
It is impossible to foretell the amount of the deficit with anv 
accuracy. I am sure that the Treasurer will agree with m'e 
in this. For the year just losed, for example, the deficit was 
.only three-fifths of what had been anticipated. I doubt 
whether the Trustees can fairly be asked to meet the entire 
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burden "·hich the war is imposing upon us, but I know you 
will do something towards it, anrl I feel confident that friend 
in our immediate neighborhood will see to it that we arc set 
quare with the world next July. 
\\ ith reference to the year 19r8-r9 I am in great doubt 
what to say. If we have reason to believe that the war will 
end before the beginning of the next college year I think we 
can g-o on ju t as we are safely and surely. If, however, the 
war is to ·ontinue beyond, say, next August, I think that in 
common prudencc ·we shoul l considerably reduce our Faculty, 
and if we arc to do this very long notice mu ·t be given to 
those professors of who e en·ice we mu t reluctantly de-
prive ourselves. I must ask the Trustee .then how long 
notice they think ought to be given. Then can we· deter-
mine before the end of the winter or even at the end of the 
\\·inter whether we are going to want .these men or not? 
\\'ithout going into details, ·which might seem im·idious in a 
document which is to be made practically public, I may say 
in general that if the college is reduced below its present 
numbers or if it remains not much larger than it is now we 
can allow two full professors to leave u and certain. assistant 
professors or instructors. I must ask the Board to instruct 
me as to their wishes in this matter. The problem is a diffi-
cult one and the men whom we could do without are men 
whom we should be extremely reluctant to have Jcaye us; 
but necessity knows 'no law. · 
It is exceedingly pleasant to learn a I have clone, of the 
unfailing loyalty of alumni, faculty, and students, in these 
troublous times. I\Iany of our professors have volunteered 
to take extra work and are doing more than ever before. 
The fratGrnitic ha,·e, without exception, taken steps to share 
our burden by reducing their own income from roomers in 
their houses. The alumni have hown a splendid spirit of 
co-operation and confidence. \\'ith such a constituency and 
such an organization I feel certain that we shall pa s through 
the e difficulties and share in the fine results which the edu-
cation of war o often brings to the nation . 
Re pcctfully 
FLAVEL S. LUTHER, 
President. 
